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exparinirtUl Tariff, Stat Initiators

K VTER FROM'THti RIO GRANrtE.
fiy the Steamship New York,ay the Naw.Or-lean- s

Iayuae," of the 14th,) w have later intelli-

gence from th Army, but of no very great impor-

tance, aiihotigli interesting. We learn from a r,

who left Carmargvon the 4th inst., that the
companies of Texan Rangers, commanded by'Capta.
McCullocli and Gilletpie, were to Mart that day for

Mieron a scout, with order to tako and hold that

j allh aext tuprior 43m W b fccU ot ib ??T '

County of Warren, at ihCourt,honin Warrwiton, 'y ,s

t ahatl file a petition in said Court for te to emao

ripste th following ajav belonging to m,10-wi- t t
Uetsay and bat tv obfUIr Witiiam ami Addison,

I did not do it osnr, for th reasons already riven ;

and for th additional reason, that th GovaruOf of
the State being a Whig, It Wa impossible t.urra-de- r

my office jo the Democratic party that elected
in, it 'a wa hot wrydiity, was tertainty my

right, to postpone it until In Angnst elections, and
that right I exercued for ttle benefit of the Democra-ti-c

paaty, who millions have been th first to
me fur it ! The people- - of North Carolina

will not, they cannot, iu honor and juat too, give their
sanction lo such abominable iniquity. They are toe
just, too honorable to approve of the execrable maxim
that " all' fair in politic." ' "

It may be regarded a no slight evidence of th
faithfulness with which I adhered to aiy

that, after consentiug, under the pressure of
strong feelings, lo vote for the experimental tariff,
provided it could be amended so as to postpone it
taking effect until 4th March next, 1 had rery con-

siderable doubts whether I had not eons too far
Yt, in my endeavors to avoid complaint, I adhered
to my pledge, and nobody Wa sutl'ured to, know of for , I1(1W County, &c. As it was neither accompa-m- v

repentance. The minute before I resigned, it! r niiver- -
j i. .t . t . u l i i. ,i , "ied with a refponsible name, or tli prio Ol

Tba " Boston Allas prefaces" th vtnurt from k!e

Tbiladelphia " North Amerwun," publish) r

last, in reference to Mr. M.-oui- , with the folUwing

truly complimentary remnrkf " !V

Tim "Hon. WujjftP. MMnrN.Moat sherfn!ly
do w add our testimony lo tb vortlf and Vein of
tins excellent tnaa, aWe and iuonfrphb!4ttatrnn,
pure p'ltriet, and tnifnd and,, true W lug, a set forth
in the following paragraph from th Philadelphia
Norm American. ' It w HQ disparagement l anyotn-

of onr great Whig Statesmen, lay thnt oureoitfl

.

ihn f
the cempleiion ol' the electiou reHWasftOm North

t arohna hi such as to matte it quuo certain, hihi mi
country will Mill be blessoiwitb hi aluaWrvices
iu the Senate.

THE TWO MILLION BILL.
Of the request Tor mean lo buy a peace with Max-ic-

a muusme for i lie defeat of which the Union

gives credit to Mr, Senator Davis, of Massachusetts,

iu words lu,tle restricted, 111 Washington correspon-

dent of the New York Cost, wliluH w need sot say

is a cuts Jt.i pprjpe,tUii the following terms ;

" To b candid, I am very ijlad that the whole
proposition was defeated. Uf cmuse, it is paiulul to
me to express doubt or diasalislaciiuu with any rei
coinmeridnlton of the fresuleut, but uti'twn million
l,..i..Mud in t i.lk n niipulinnuh m utile, that

j C(lllj llo riaonoiia it with my sense of duly

to give it my support,

roil th bboisteb.
; LINES

Suggested on reading the Address of
Haywood.

Hail God-lik- e man North Carolines noble son

Right welcome home Thou by endurance calm
has won

Thy Itllo to n pine amidst tlitit glorious band;
Who in all ages punt have sluy'd detraction' hand .

With the repellent force of TRUTH. From the

control " ';'-
Of selfish PartV thraldom thoit hast freed thy aottl.
Erect thou slundst ! No iark of. waajtlies cau be J

seen '
, ,t

tin that iinrutllea nrow:-i- n mat snajmnui
But courage htgUj, and ri noluliatt stroiig,,.re there.
('onragB to set aright: and firm resolve to daro r
All CiiKe(pieiice..-rNan-Ht Car'et thou for the sense-

less "cry
Of brib'ry, raiseStiy tbose 9 wlwise iiase heads the lie

Wjlh' double fore recoils. Examples one may find

On llisl'iy's evry page, proving tire human d

ntaiiielw-like- , taliem-liuracte- from what 'tis fed

Ou even e light hlWgh colored glasses shed ;

Reeaives their hu. Thrare it is, when we behold t
A man whos vry liionglit, and word, add breath

.ajeoW '. -
. ""f

W marvel Hot. to hear fronJiim,Wothrsboii(flit,
II itt stoihf to mis the reflex clkar of nisowniiiouhl.

Thou hnnttht The Universe
(aatflHit contain thy price His coantry'n heaviest

, curse j. -

Rcbi ou the maft who dared toJimk by nagltt
Within itbmiuds,lir surl to (reacb'ry could be bought.
Then, Oh inay'nt tlion with patience rost ; assured

that Fate,
Holds thy reward. Thou'sl " learnl to labor leara

to wait."
Go forth, despairing not. To llicn the"mutto's given,
" Ex nun rourw," with uuwar'ring trust in Heaven !

In Fulton, Miss on the 81st .fnly, Mr. Allwrt C.

Dells, late ol ihi City He Hail resnlud RT Mi'iseip-p- i

lor several years,uiid bail, by Ins teBiperat", indu
trioiisnriil business hnlitl, puncd the coufidiica,Of

his einpluyeis: while. Iiik viiuioiis etui iirbtitniiJipott-ment- -

fecnreil lor bim miiny warm and rlovoied

Inenils But in ihe noun-ttil- ol tile, Death came,

and blasted ulfhis prosprcis, calling bun to Ihal bourne

whence no traveller returns And tlnwiull we uinuin
over U" premaiurofoss, yet h t iM wnhoirf hope
lot dilting Inn illness bo enjoyed the eonsolauoiu of

Knhnionp(l m Ins Inst moments lie realised nil iliat

is meant by-- ' iIiouk' 1 wulk thiough ih valley nnd

shadow of detlfti I will tear no evil lor'Tbou art wuh

mo." He tell a young and conlldiu(j wife 10 mourn
his lots. Communicated

Ne ar PiUsbnrV, on, Fiiriny, July Cist, Mm Ann
W. Cotton, uged 82 years, relict of the lale Roderick

(Jolton, Esq., and daughter ol Hiciinru i.arney, ,

of Viriiiia. Mrs. C'. was born near Norfolk, Va ,

and with her father removed lo llulifux, N.C., about

the commencement of the Revolution. Her
was of the highest readability, mid her prover-

bial delicacy of sentiment, amiability of dispositioiiond

nrbaurty of dniaa;mir, evinced Ihalshe w bred in (ho

bet old Virg'una e!i. It is with feelings of blen-

ded sorrow aud pride that the 'author of this fu( bin

tribute to the memory of jjiis excellent lady performs
bis duty Sorrow, because he records uu event

which conveys sad emotions to tho-- e who wero bless-

ed with Ihe friendship and oonlideuce of Ihe deceased,

and pride because he knows iu speaking of her vir-

tues, it were almost impossible lo exaggerate. Id

the relation of Mother, Mrs. f ". sentiment and
were such us lo inspire the most devoted

tendernKM in that of fiieiid, ihe lugheot degree of

esteem aud cniifideii'-i;- unci in that of mistress, the

rarest humility aud. lideliiy. Her hand was ever

ready to relieve the oppressed aud to assist those iu

distress j her excellent heart was ever prepared to

minister consolation to llione in trouble j her house

was distinguished for the kindiicss and hospitality

whioh reigned there, and many there be that will

never forget the happiness which they have ex-

perienced, and the comfort tby have found in "her

maoaiou. Mrs. Cotton had been for many years a

truly consistent member of the Methodist Episcopal

Church, and she died as she lived, a devotee to the

doctrines of that persuasion. Her Christian course

was not that of the mere formalit, bill she' possessed

and enjoyed th religion of the Aeart ; and such was

hkl (infaltering faith in the promises of her Redeemer,

and the special application of hi atonement to her

individual case, that though blessed with every com-

fort and'even luxury of li'le, yet she desired to be re-

leased from the infirmities of age and.llie diseases ef

the flo&yand feared oof to pas through " the dark

valley of Ihe shadow of deal h," assured that our toss

would be her eternal gain; "and her dying breath
- -- :... .. I... frinnilit il tblwmsprreu eAiioii.i.iui, .." i

boon wnicn nao, ana which aiuuc cuu,u,
upport her in her final atrugglo with th MA and

mmt rAarful enftbiv to lha human family.

uwAmunusira.

In Orange. Mr. Edward J. Ward, lle of Onslow.

In Fayetteville, Julii, econd daughter of John

MjcRae, Eq Postmaster, aged aloul 13 year

"lo Kimrton, Iiuoir, iu th 18th year of tier ags.
Mis Mary W. Lee, secoud daughter of the late Mr.

Jesse W. Lee.

In Orange County, on Saturday th I5th instant,

after a long and painful illnes. of Con.umptH,. Lof--

PraTt, about 47 yeara Mr. PrattUn K. Esq . aged
. j r,I 7. ,, .r. io in the Le- -

represeniea urange vumij -
gialsture of th Stateand had been for some years

one of the presiding Justices of our County Court un-

der the Special Court system, bo'h of which posts b

filled with great aacspianc. ! th pub!;.

RALETGIf. N. C.

Tuesday, August 25, 1846,

, ST His Excellency Gov. Graham, will be absent

from this City fur a couple of weeks, on a visit to his
residence in Orange.

IT" Haywood arrived ia this City .;i '
Sunday lasL jSf

ID" We received a Letter a few days ago, eontain-in- g

an Advertisement giving notice of an application

lining, of course we call not insert it. Lllnr 01 these

would have secured its publication.

THE ELECTION.

Of the tix Counties to hear from, not a wort! of in-

telligence has been received since our lasl ; and Ihe

probability is, that we shall not know the vote for

Governor in thoao Counties, until Ihe vjicial returns

have been made to the Secretary of .Mate.

O The weather wo shall say but very little

about it. If any of our readers have not uncovered

it to be hot decidedly wa will not be so unmerciful

as to undeceive lliein we could only wUh llitit we

were in the same state of blissful ignorance iu regard

lo the fact. We have been very much refreshed,

however, wiiliin the last day or two, by copious show-

ers of rain.

HAYWOOD'S ADDRESS.
We devote the larger portion of this paper, to the

publication of Haywood's Address to the
People of North Carolina. As it has been looked for

with great anxiety by the Public generally, we are
satisfied we could not preseut our readra with any
thing that could be more acceptable, at this time, and

(hat the space it occupies will be considered well fill-

ed. We therefore avail ourselves of the earliest op-

portunity of laying th Address before th readers of

the Register.
With the " National Intelligencer," we can say.

a we have-ha- occasion heretofore to remark, it is

no business of ours to interfere between that gentle-

man and his party in regard lo the questions, which

have arisen between them. But o than with a prop-

er seiise of justice, even as between enemies, cau

have becrt indifferent to the baseness of the usage

which Mr. Haywood has received at the bauds of

those from whuii) he certainly iiad a right t'o expect

very different tfreatmeiitr It is wliTTa corresponding

satisfaction that intelligent impartial men will see

how completely Mr. Haywood justifies lumsolf, aud

rolls back upon bis pursuers the tide of obloquy with

which thev have attempted to overwhelm hin

rENlTENTI M! Y,

The Penitentiary lias beeu voted down by stioh a

vote in this Stale, that it may be said to be dead and

buried ; uever again to have a resurrection.

CRAVEN SENATOR.
Every day (says the " New Bernian,") increases

Ihe conviction of the Whigs of this County, that Mr.

Chadwick should contest the seat of Mr. Street,
the Senator elect ; because a little inquiry into the

fucts brings to light additional evidence of illegal

voting at several if not all the precincts. The fact

that Mr. C. is elected by the legal voters of the Coun-t- y

appears palpable, and his friends will not be con-

tented to suffer the matter to slumber.

STRANGE REASONING.
The Portsmouth (Va.) " New Era" says, in refer-

ence to the recent Election In North Carolina" The
Election in this. State has gone for the Whigs, as

it has went time out of rniud. They hav

their Governor, because uiiyoT the Democracy vo

ted for him had oar party mad it. pafiv vte,
Shepard must have been elected."

Woll, Ibis beats bob-ta- il and the " Standard" too !

The Whigs have always carried the State, but, if
they had made a party vote of it, " Mr. Sukpard

must havebeen elected !" Was the Governor's elec-

tion in North Carolina nsrer made a " parly vole" 7

Yes, invariably .' And yet tire People huve nevkr
chosen a Leo foco Governor ! So may it ever be,

and so it will o we had almost said forever.

c '

ID"" The " Augusta (Ga.) Sentinel" employs the
following complimentary language, in reference to

the recent Election in this Stat : '"Th Whigs will

see in the noble conduct of their brethren in the Old

North. State, everything lo cheer and auimat them.

It is now evident that Mr. Haywood's viewkof the
Wishes of the people of his Slate, were not erroneon.

I bis splendid triumph shows Whigs

of North Carolina think of a preference of British

over American interests. Let the Whigs give honor

to Gov. Graham for his gallant bearing in the recent

canvass. We say, honor to Gov. Graham and the
Wmos 'or North Carolina !

ASHE AND SURRY.

The Whig Senator has been elected in Ashe and

Surry, and the Whig Commouer iu Ashe. Soon af--l-

tha nomination was made, the " Standard" pub-

lished th following prediction :

"la Ashe County Col. Allfh GrnTv is th
Democratic Candidate for the Commons, and Col. R.
McRcmson 'is the Democratic Candidate for the
Senate from the District composed of Ashe and Surry.
The Democratic parry fat gaining in Ashe, as well a
in ofher.portions of the State ; aud from what w can
learn, we have no doubt of th election of Messrs.
Murchisou and Gentry."

A better selection could not have been mad a
it places our success there beyond a doubt."

HOW TO ECONOMIZE.

Tba Alexandria Gazelle thinks that the enormous

expense of long sessions of Congress may b saved

hereafter by a proper understanding, in advance, wiA

the President upon the subjects to which be Intends

te apply th veto.

Wig:" toroboying nHn (oa aa maujs
t hv, re yoa called upon to dnouno me a

N mB with du en of houor and
euuM put hirqmu in position whora

to lit tnaudatrf of othem both impora- -
mid unaviudabi S i)d nobody wouJU t bt la

r til Republic who could. Upon any ucb Urua
it, would hi iufumoua t m any party.

But tli North Carolina Kaiolutiona of thtmielve
tMuititut at one my dtfnoe and a rrfutstion of tlio

abaurd Dottua that Kenatom wtio cannot owy nv.
no rigbl to resign without beiujj criminal. They ara

here: ,

finalutian "tit Gtntral Auembly of North
, Varatma,

' R,ioh tj. That the Legislature of tliia Slat have

I rielit te iiwlruct th Senators of th State in Con-rrea- ti

whenever, in the opinion of the legislature,
iliey minrepreneut the wielie of the State, er the
..,niiiide of the occasion ehull require such initruo- -

hotw 4 that it I the duty of the Senator to obey

the iunlraotione given, a to rksimh thu r,i4
Presided, 1 'he iustructiotia to be ifivMi ana oocyea,
wnniM-ao- t the Seualor to commit a violation of the
Coiisliliuion, of an aet of moral turpitude.

Rttolvtd, Trial while Worth Carolina, in me opin
ion of thi Ijegiilainrr, wiirncver object to any amount

of lax equally apportioned and imMwd. for the pgr-po-

of 'raising revenue to support the Government,
economically administered, yet this State will never
CQUSent to the impoaltion of taxes, Ihe.desijrn and

of which are to promote the intereata of par-

ticular Occupations at the general expenae.

if$lttlVa, I ni le I nitu ion (hwwdu uy tuo piw- -

iet Cogreel84i m bated on protactiv principles,
nperatiut; a a bounty to tne manuiaciurniguiierfaw,

inipo-u- ig B0JU81, unequal, ana opprewnve our-de- n

upon other branches of industry, and particular-
ly those- peculUr to the Southern States ; and that,
jiidi being the etl'ecU of Ihiaaw, it ia unwise in pol-

icy,- dangeroua to public liberty, and a perversion of

that free constitution of Government which w fram-

ed and adopted for the protection aud tecunly of air,

aad which will be beet euatained by th equal opera-

tion of it htws, and the just dispeaaatioa of it belie-t- it

to iveryrherican cttisen.
" iRioJee5, Tht tbia law is not only protective

it. -- hBraoter aud uneatial in ita operation! but that it

violate the coinproniuie of 1833, unjustly depriving

th Sooth f th benefit ol Ibal act, precisely at me

period whd they ,iter to accrue to us, and immed-

iately after w had pliently and patriotically endured

all it burden J and, therefore, in the name of honor,

justice, and good faith, the Legislature of North Car-

olina do protest against this law and insiirt that it'

Ssiieuld be modified so as to place it on the bask of

duties."
'

' Resolved. That our $enator in Congress be and

they are hereby iNffrao'cTED, and our Representatives
requested, to carry into effect the principle set forth

the foregoing Keaoluttons. .. ,
Rcsolvtd, That the Governor of this State-b- re

quired to forward a copy'of these Resolutions to acrj.

of our Senators in Uongress, wjtn a requeei uiai iney
ly them before the Senate of the United State;

Jutihd the amit dav ot January, v. jmj.
"CALVIN GRAVES, S. H C.
"LOUIS 0. WJLS(N, S.S."

'Amtmi InrtrnclioiiisUT Behoiff KST t""wn- -
niata exculpatiou of rny conduct. Th Legislature

nym Uiai lo " resign w hw, uuiy mo iiui ui
' datv" of a Senator who doe not prefer to " obey"

lthJr iostraction. 'It is not to obey" without any
uUr alioroauva. butil m to obey " or resign" either
in or th oilier Jjcoordinff to his own clioice. &o

he does on " or" th other, ha is faithful. Will the
bonest Democracy of North Carolina, who have been
forgetful

.
of Hi instructions, perversely adhere to an

I H 1.1error, by wnien tney may nave auoweu uitimcira
lo prejudge on who ha spent the best part of his life.

iid worn out lit constitution, as i nave, in npnoiouig
th Democratic parly in North Carolina against po

litical foes without, ana setn.i Demagogues wiiniu lis
fold I Wjll that be honorable, or just, or democratic i
1 leave vur hearts to answer.

An vou 7 1 hen rernemlirr that
I had it not in my power to sacrifice myself tot the
jcoantry, for my vote could not have prevented, no
more than it could have secured, the passage of the
Tariff act. With or without my vote the deed would
Its been done. Remember, too, that these ttcuolu- -

Itioni were Classed 'by my own party, and the Legila- -

pir wfio elected me, aua my aceepiano oi me ci- -

fice. w the vinw of some honorable trrends, might
have been held to create an implied pledge that I

iirould '"resign," provided I did not obey their inslrue- -

iion, and therefore, that, ludepenaent oi any pomi- -

kal ' duty to obey or resign," I have come under n
personal obligation to do Mi same tbtng. neuce, ny
lioldug op to my seat and resisting, thv;re might have
Hesa some room for censure; bnt I deaired to have
iuclieotroemy,and a my resistance would havav
don no good t th Kepulilio, surery all wttl agree
that il wa mv rkht to resign.

It must be conlessed that these Resolutions did not
nonivelv inatriict the Sntora from North Carolina
to vote for the experimental tariff by that name., nor

.Ally Ul 11V. I 11 1: V. lav u 1 J "V ..." "
brobable the Lesislatur had not anticipated the in- -
entioo of uch a tariff j and I m sure ! had not.

111.., i. A.A ik. Maimlnri In narrv intn
VsToot th Vrincivlti declared in the foregoing resolu- -

Iwos;" and a plausible argument, if not asouudone.
raignt b made iu favor of the construction mat uieir

pnnciplea, or at least eoma of them, would be car- -
tied! into effect by the experimental tariff ; and. there

for, It l had remained in the senate to vote agamti
he tariff bill, it mlirht have beeu alleged, and it

Vt eohi have been charged, that I had diwbeyrd the
ftstftietien uf the North Caralina legislature mere-- y

for th sake of my office. And what could 1 have
Answered 7 Had I told you thut the resolutions were
pbscure, and thai therefore I had not been able to
pbev, mv xcos would have been a false one, for I
l'avs already howu you that I dared not vole for the-

biar, bad lb instractions been sent n tne rery word

ff the acl, whilst the alternative of resigning was
Conceded to be both my right and my duty. Had I

ftold you that th Righer duty imposed upon me the
nbliaation f lUleuUng this new, u awise, ana sec
tional laruT of 1S46, in order to save the Republic and
the people from than injurious reultrhich, accord
ing to my judgment, were almost unavoidable, ana
that therefore., I had remained in the Senate in de
fiance of ioatructioua, it would, have been untrue in
ny case ; for, a I have already, Mated, I knew the

would pas,wuh or without my vote. - was
of resorting to any soch fitUe pretexts for my

defence, j As a christian and a gentleman, il Was my.

uty to assume, as th party pres at nome wouia
m to have admitted already, that the -- priuciptes

1 thse resolutions were carried out" by the ex- -

rimsnul tariff: and. not beine able to obey, it was
"refer my rfght to resign If there had been any

loabt about, (Via oiW nrineinles set forth in the
rosolmioiis, there was none upon th priT

ftphr Sf the MhaiesHd,!! tn'rVei in-.- and his I'riirht"
do that was unquesliorred and anqueetienable.

""W u the Lfrilamre intended to oeciare
Itoetilitf to th tariff aet of 1841L I eon'eurred with
nMn i ml I aiain repeat that Ml mbarraaxments

Jw altogether oovof thi: that the act by which it
Pr aroouasd to nttrid at tha tariff of 1843. was. un- -
lr tii circaaastance f it prssestauon, progress,
4 siiawnat, d. i iw of all it eooaeqauce
an party and th coantry, as bad or worsa thaa

Jaf 1843 ; nd a support of it by my ot a
Jtsrlgr rpugnaat 1 a aeeme of doty to myself, aad
f fesltfcto North Carolina and the Union ;' so that I

IHC Vram il ai I would from a political pestilent.

Angutt li 1848. 8 Cw

"NOTICE,

1 CU.TII'AlV ar pecially leiroH
ol a personal iriltniet wills Merchant , Booksaller
nnd oilier', who rrisy vait rh City York das,
ring the present setmni. The Company ara preparr
ed to oiler wnrflcer.DKNTrn isDtTCKMKaTB 10 pari,
ties who msy b disHerl td act a genta for their
medicines ; irnUioeinebi that cr b th batter

in a ersoia1l intervww the a, by ltca. .

The olfice. is ai N. 4 John trot,' iifi ateiv, n4
gcutlwnen will find lhii inttrtst aflfeJoriosv? by giving
ill Company A call.'

Should any one dnvra na Agenny, wlss tsnnoteoK
m nennn, Ibtiy iltut aJdis L) niil, past pairj

- ' S . JlA.ailVJV,
Repre(ixOrefeiibrf-Cpinpny-

v Now Yk.
PivAdv't. 3 68-li- iu

'

MEDICAL COIlFQE-eF.CEORGIA-

rsnnv. v i r t f. e ,n t i cOifcfi of i,gc- -
3 i rUESwill cioinifiic on tb 8f.tmd Mtm-dil- l

(the Kilo of fioftniber, anil be continued until
iha .March'tullawngi",- '

" 'fofHUT.
G. M. NW'rrv-- , M D pmltseorof Aatntti, , ,
!,. A.Di 4s. M. v., Hreletsor of I'htaiolg'gvaM

J'atbologioal Anstumy. V

Alxxaaoaa MsAiajM. i
Polesj ol Chemistry

Jlod Pliamiir,.,'1'.
I. P. tlARtiaf M..PV,0'asorof Therapeutics ,ar,d

Materia-Meilica-

pAyi F Evk. M. 11 , Profeasoj-o- the Principle in J
fracliqj of Hurgery. t

L, It, Poiin, M. D., I'rofrssor of Ik Iiistitttteind
Praclij.? of "Mcilciiie. ,

Josiora A. Exn,M D easot of Obatefrr p)4
IMaeaaM of Women and lufiints'

'

M. F.aGwKti,M.lHlenoiwlratoi' Anatotjiff
CI.IftlOAI. INSTRUCTION will fca giwi,

uhJ, intha Oity Hoapiuu.
Botiidiriay ba obtained at from 12 to $U per

monllit everything included.
'i'he fee, for the enliro course, It $tl5pl
Mutrlciilation, (tsketi ouroj a
DcmonsWatiim Ttrtiet, (,fionl.) 10 00

t; M. JVE WTO.N, M. D., Ua.
AaguRU, Ga Anit, lM. m 68 aj(lS

hcritrvs Sale
WILL sell, at th Court Hons, in Hendereon,

on tli fust Monday afier the fou'rth Moixlay in
September next, the fidUlwing Tracts of Land, or so

much thereof a writ sutifTy imt ax due, a a uouoio
Tax frl844, and tho contingent Of asid

sa!i
Myar's Heirs, nn Ilia waters of Mill Rivar, 50

Acres, valued at $5.9S9 Tax, $48 6fi.
My or'. II I UU Acres, valued at $150, an tha

waters til Clear Ceeek-T- ai, 1 10.
M vet's ileus, fit) Acres, ou the water of Cleat

Creek.
- 1. LinGSTON, Sheriff,

lir" HemitBi Cbuntr,

Medicines,
tHE Sulist ribers are now ready to offer to their

IncriiJe and the public generally, su ssortment
ol .Vledicuin which they leel uunudent Hi point ol

o.uAi.irr iaunot be surpas-id- . Every article has,
withtn a few days put, been seli'i'tet! with tha Utmost
c.sre by s manlier of the fttrn. ami hence are enabled

to fuersnieek every article to b FRESH and

GENUINE.
- We would Iwi pleased1 to hav call from Country

Merchants & l'h Bi'ciH, befor they make their fall

purchases, as wo foi l confident thai wo can please
llfein in Ihe piic.es, as well as the quslily of our ar-

ticles, biting pun-hane- almost exclusively by th

original paikage, f.ir tho cash.
The member of the medical faculty of our town

ro respectfully mquested lo call and iovcstiiiato into
the purity of our Modicinc, as we are solicilous that
they sh luld kkow that every article proscr.bed fiom

our store is precisely what il should be.
Ths bailies have not been forgotten, sml we hvs

eserted ourselves no tie in the suleclion uf an
of choice Perfumery, Fancy Article, &e...

exprs.sly for them. Below we enumerate few yt

tho leading articles, via:
London slid American Calomel
English, French and American Quinine,

Best Tttrkev Rhubarb tl'asie Blacking '. '

Quick Hilvor IDollle nd Vial Cork

London Blue Mass Linseed Oil ; Tanner's dt.
Citric-Acid- Caustic PoHl.mp do., Whit Lead.

and lUest Indigo, Logwood

Nitrate of Silver IVlndder, Alum, Aimctto
Turkey Opium Prussian BIu

Bunnuda Arrow Root Fancy Soap
Peruvian Bark Gen: Cologne Water
Pure Tamil Lttbin' Exlrects
Chloride of.Zinc; Iodine Maccassar Olis; Bears do
II vdtiwlate of Potash Hair Biu-he-s ; '1'ooth di

Henry's Maiinesii Fine and Coarso Comba
Oxide ol Bismuth hccnled Flesh Ball

Sweet Spirits Nitre Superior Pcsrl 1'owdcr

Gum Arabic I'owdor Polls.
Maces, (;ioves, Nutmegs Pink Saucer; Smiff Boxra
Cinnamon, Mustard Scotch Snuff
Salt I'etro Dcntat and Surgical In-

strument;alabriu Liquorice l Window
Ceyanne Popper Olaas
Composition Powder Sal Soda
CanaiT Seed Sal Bretuet Fig Blue, trj.

ROaSER ft: ANDERSON. Druggists.

Au5ust. 6"- -at

C4TATBOF NORTH CAROLINA. H

Court of Law, Junaso a Cocstv Superior
Term, A. D. 1H40.

Marv Ann War,
vs.

Benjamin Ward.

Petition for Divorce.

It appearing lo the satisfaction of the Court

Dl,nln:, Benjamin Waid, ia aa iuhabitant

of this Slate, tht process cannot be personally

wrved upon him? it is ordered, that publication b

made in tbe Rab igh. Register and Highland Mrt.
cer, lor three month, commanding tha U1 Benja-

min Ward, to appear at oor DXI Superior Court of

Lw, to li held for the Uoanty oi nsuoorson, ai us
ouve in Hemlarsonvni, on in mmMj
fourth Monday in September next, then ana

jf'"
10 olead to. or answer th aiil Petition, other

wise, the same will b heard ex porfe.
Witnes,J. 0. Gullick, Clerk of mi Court t

OfJiee, th 4lh Manday in June, A. D 1848.
J.C.fJULLICK, Clark.

potat if possible.

Theregiaeiitsof Mounted Bangers, tinder Cola,

ythy and Woods, at Reynosa. were under order, to

L proceed to liuares aud Monterey and lake jmssession

lijf those points. len. Taylor passed np the river to

R.t- - n ll, Sth inst., on th steamboat Ilatchee
from Malamaraa.

Col. Featberson's fegiment WertiH encamped at

Burita, andlt was said had tendered their services

for six months, but that Gen. Taylor declined r- -

ceiving the. The health f the army was good.

tten- - Taylor had issue orders, forbidding the eal

f spirit uojiijiiora in the'eity, or rwriuittmg them to

be brought up ihe river.' lie irlarie fimin Matamcs

ras early on the morning of the 5lli, with a portion of

the Texan infantry. '
The Miitnmorus Fla'g, of the Cth in!., states that

a fight had occurred between ttfariysf Cania noli

Indians a nd McCullochniid Gillespie Range.rs, near

t arnni'o. The former numbering onotii mm, ami

th Rangers eighty. About twenty Indians were

killed and 1ml two Ranjrers Hie latter bringing off

oue huuiirexl and fifty horses.

Letters to the " Picayuie" from Mier, Mexico, da-

ted 3d uf August, say, that Town was laken ou the

31st ultimo, by 93 men only. The writersays, Capt.

Vinton's command entered this place without the

least show of opposition, Ihe inhabitants thronging to

the Piiiza in great crowds as 111 troops filed into it

and stacked their arms in front of the house of Ihe Al-

calde. It seemed to rne as though there were men

enough in the square to have beaten us oil with no-

thing else ssve the loose rocks lying about ; yet not

a baud was raised.

SMITHSONIAN INSTIUTION.

The Vicb PitKsiDENT has appointed the following

Senators Regents of Ihe Smithsonian Institution:

The Hon. Geouge Evans, of Maine ; the Hon. Sro-ne- y

llrtSKSE, of Illinois ; and the Hon . Ihaac S.

of Virginia.

These appointments having completed the lint, the
Board of Regents consists of the following persons:

The Vice President of the United Slates.

The Chief Justice or Itf United States.

The Mayor of the City of Washington.

Senator Ceorge Evans, of Mjiine.

Sonator.idney Breeee, of Illinois.

Semtor ..Isaac. S. Penny backer, oU'iriift.
Representative Robert Date Owen, of Indiuna.
Representative William J. Hough, of New York.

Representative Henry W. Hilliard, of Alabama.
Rufu Chbate, of Massachusetts.

Gideon Hawlivy, of New York.
Richard Rush, of Pennsylvania.

,V'HiC; Prestoti, of South, Carolina. -

Alexander Dallas Bach',.ofWishingtS. "

. Joseph (J. Totte. ditto.

The time fixed by law fer the firm rneelitig of the

Board of RgenU is the first Monday in September

next. s?
;k,i

ID" The " Union" lets Mr. Haywood off vary easi-

ly. Its tone is completely changed since ils first

r...,. ...I hitter dsiiiiiioiation. Ilv the wav, Mr.

Haywood's argnmant in favor of thepriuciple of pro-

tection, and against Ihe course ana policy of the Ad-

ministration on the Tariff subject, are all good Wmo

arguments.

ID" The " Baltimore Clipper," (neutral) speaking

of Mr. Haywood's Addresa,aays ; " No uaprejudio-e- d

person can rise from the perusal of it without be-

ing satisfied, that he was fully justified in resigning

his seat in the Senate, at tha time he did."

0 Jupok Crabs, of Alabama, formerly a Rep-

resentative from that State, in Congress, died at a,

on the 1 Sth instant.

THE BRITISH TARIIt .

The Canadians are rejoicing over the repeal of th

Tariff of 1842. The, Montreal Courier remraks : " As

Englishmen, wa, of course, are pleased that the Ta-

riff is abolished, as taken in conjunction with our ab-

olition of the corn laws, it will open an immense mar-

ket for ua, but if we were Americans we. should

be Tariff men."

The people of Iowa are much opposed to com-in- g

into the Union, with the 8tte lines prescribed

by the net of Congress. A new vole was recently

taken oa the subject ; and the few returns received

indicate that ths proposition has againoeen defeated.

SUDDEN DEATH.
We learn from the Naihville Whig that Mr. J- C.

Brasfirld, editor of the'Shelbyville .Teun,) Free

Press, fell dead on th Sth jgwt., whilst standing read-

ing in hi office. We bve he wa a native 6f Uiisj

County, aud learned his profession iu the " Star" Of-

fice in this City-

GENERAL GAINES.

Th result of the examination iiit the conduct of

General Gaines is favorable, it is said, to the ofd ve-

teran, aud a Court-marti- al will not be ordered.

ARRIVAL OF THE CALEDONIA.

The Caledonia has arrived at Boston from Liver
pool, with dales to th 4th inst She bring no new

of importance.

Th LrverpooUpapertr filled with an acaount of

the visit of Prince Albert lo that place and to mag-

nificent doings on th occasion. , v
The Cotton market was without anf jiercepul,;

change-- ' ,
The money market had fluctuated bat littl sine

Ihe .sailing of th lat packet.

Louia Bonaparte, of Holland, died at Leg-bor-

f apoplexy, on the 2 1th ultimo.

Tba Pope of Rome ha granted a general amnesty
j t all political offeadart.

..J . C.....1 . i... .i ,
n,iu a mini aitewcf was uivcil 1,11 1IIU9V vuii,,JtT,r i,, ,u i

reply, that the bill mmild ceriairi'v fitt Without my
tote, mnd any atttratan of it tuuld eadirngtr Jiit
patmg in the other lloute, aqd therefore no amend-
ment would be voted for. This was communicated
to me, and thereupon my resignation was hauded iu
to the Senate.

Now, my friends and countrymen, 1 believe I have
told you all, and I submit lo your justice aud com-
mon sense whether ingenuity and malice combined
can make out more agtuixt my conduct with this
Administration, upon the subject of the tariff, than
an honest difference ol opinion f Ut causethe Presi-

dent recommended a tux law, must your Senator
therefore approve of it, without crossing a t or dotting
an i? Because the Administration wished to carry
a bill for revenue, must vouT Senator, againsli hi

own judgment, therefore vot for it? Because the
Treasury Department may have become comtriilled
to a new experiment on the tariff, does it therefore
become a part of the creed of Democracy, and hinH

Senators who were chosen lon before this Admin- -

ietration was elected ? When, aud where, and liow
did these bwcome a part of the political faith of North
Carolina? Who indoctrinated her and her people?
What book teaches it ? What precedents enforce it ?

What age illustrates it ? The Constitution pro-

vides that bills for raising revenue shall originate in
the House of Representatives ; but here is a new doc-

trine in politics, and a new practice in carrying it
out, as well as a new principle for laying duties!
And will you agree to proscribe simply because I re-

signed rather than give my vote thus to revolutionize
at once, and without time for deliberation or oppor-

tunity to amend the act, all the past experience of
the Government, and to Set aside the counsels of
Wathingtsn, Jefferson, Madison, Monroe, and Joct-on- ?

Itio not undertake (o account, for the present at
least, tor the extraordinary oniruge that was perjietra-le- d

upon my rights as a man and a Senator, as soon as
I had resigned, and before i had been eiiher asked for
my reasons or allowed time to speak to you lor mysell,
nor to remark upon the servile spirit or some in our
own Stale, who were quite paget to follow the igno-

ble lead. There is a time lot all things. But lo
those in North Carolina, oi entry" party, wJio aim to

direct public opinion, 1 beg leave to say a word in
which tbey are interested as much as I can be. How
happened ft that another Democratic Senator openly
denounced this very bill as absurd, disgusting, and
unfit to be touched, and hb was not noticed by par-

ty censures ! How did it come aboni that anoiher
Democratic Sonator, in debate, averred most empbai-luall- y

that the omission In il of a tax upon tea and
coffee for revenue " was wittout excuse," and not a
word offotfiplamt was made against him ' Whence
was it thaihrDemocratt ol Virginia voted against the
Adminisira.tion upon the Resolimon of notice to ter-

minate the Oregon convention, and no on, was
heard to proclaim thkir want of fealty to their par-
ty or the Administration ? And by what iufluence
was it that South Carolina Deinociats did the like,
and they went .uureproveJ ? Whence it happened
that a Democratic Senator has refused to vole for the
Mexican war, and still he was a good party man and
Administration man 7 And ihnt other Democratic.
Senators voted against amendments to'the iudepen- -

denl Treasury, reported upon the recommendation of
the Administration and decks red by the Secretary to
be indudensableto his getting along, and yet iliey
were treated as true and loyal, without tiny open

? And, more tlmu all. how will you ac-

count lor it that other Senators have denounced the
President for tire Oregon treaty, and openly charged
bim. with fraud, deceit, and lniocriy, rind still
TMIV remained very excellent (nends of this Admin-

istration, and received no censures .' But a Senator
from North Caralina, who enjoyed the personal con-

fidence ol ihe President more than any other, suppor-

ted his Administration more Jealously, and Tinay say
more successlully, than any other sitittle Senator has
Cone an early, intimate, unflinching friend, who

.brought to Ins support his Arari as well as his head,
all he had of both has bees denounced ttnd slander-
ed as a trsitor and apostate, merely beeau he re-

signed brs sear in the Senate into your hands sooner
than violate his conscience by voting lor a measure ol
legislation, or disturb his Administration friends by

resisting it.' Such are the undeniable facis ; look ye
lib their meaning.

Your friend and countryman,
WILL. H. HAYWOOD, Jr.

WitsnifCTow, August 10, 1846.

.Annexed torlhi Address, in the form f an Ap-

pendix, is Mr. Haywood' Letter of Acceptance, to

the Legislature which elected him, going to illustrate,
by inference, the course he should feel himself bound

to pursue, in an emergency like the one he has just

been called flpoh to pass through. J

Lands ibr Taxes.
he exposed to public Sale, oiv the fired

W Monday in September next, before the Uourt
House door in the Town df Jackson, the following

TRAOT8 OP L N U, or o much thereof, as may

be necessary to satisfy the Taxes due thereon for ihe

years 1844, and' 1845, together with the costs of ad-

vertising, it ;

204 Acres of Land valued at $204, situated on or

near the water of Sandy Run, adjoining James
Smith, Arthur Blackwell and others, supposed to be-

long to Robert Brickie, Tax $1 93.
16 Acres of Land valued at $1 adjoining John

Lambertson and other, supposed lo telong to Robert
BnckU). Tax 8 eeoK - ,

19 Acres of Land valued at $28$, situated mi or
near the waters of Hart Kwamp, adjoining 'Thomas
Peel and other, supposed to belong tflr Arthur
8mitb, Tx 18 cent. -- -r

HENRY SPIVEY, Sheriff .

- Northampton Colinty,

LL persons indebted to me individually, nd to

the tats Concern of Stith 6t Piscon. whnse

notes ami accounts wee uue on uio iai juvij.
1846. ara hereby notified, that longer indulgence than

the' 15th September, will not bt allowed i and all

alaims unpaid at that time, will ba put in a train for

Collection. I dislike exceedingly t assort to legal

rarans to effect settlement oXany claim due the late

concern of Stith and Pescud, or myself, end earnestly

bop that I ma not be under tba necessity A o doing
P.P. PESCUD.

Palsigh, Aug. 10, 184G. 64
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